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Perry’s court yesterday evening that 
cloud was dispelled and he 
onerated of an ugly charge, but one of | I 
which those who Jcnow him best never I 
suspected him of being guilty. .1

Within the past two weeks Sergeant, ^
Wilson, of the N. W. M. P., has suc- 
ceedèî in running down three of the 
most persistent agd industrious petty 
thieves ever seen in lads of their age, 
gpne of them being over i18 years of j^|| 
s|b. They are Theodore Kreusner, Fred |
W. Ryarr arrd Robert: Henry Bind 

‘Gibson, end it was owing to th«
Banging around the theater where Jon< 
was employed that so nearly got hirnt^i^ 
into serious, trouble. The trio abovef 
mentioned were stealing everything that 
was loose in the city and Caching their, —
pjjmder in all1, conceivable ptaw. .nd The DdWHta* C**0“
une of their-caches was found in ths - aed Accuses His Wife ® -
property room at the theater/ wheve-j- falthfulnes—A. U. Wiaaei men- 
Jones was employed. Although bat a | tloned CO'ReiJOiAKs

Qeneral White’s Account of Attack oh Caèsar’s Camp and Wagon Hill-Latter ww’a°w! j M of w. j. W.f-

Ke-captured Three Times—During Heavy Rainstorm at A namber o£ hta, fnCnds were MuSS^Zhâve aUmliLd I*
Driven from Wagon Hill-Losses to Be Reported When court last evening and each testified • I achon for divore. The proceeding*

to bis good* character and general have ^ ill8tituted di.trict
trustworthiness. He was defended by cQurt >t poft TownMlid, Washington.

; , , Attorney Roberts, but the evidence wasi It u * fart well known to the inti-
’FrommtaMArsmily — trywillsbare with the Canadians agd 8Uëh mndered the assistance of the f-t„,deof the parties to the action

Belmpnt; Cape Colony, Jan. 12.-A Australians in the pride and gra 1 ca- attorlley antoeceSSary. Major Perry's] . w ,tbere Wverriy beat and chaa-
dispatch from the Associated Press rep- tion they roust feel at the fine qualities pmpmmg Up of the evidence was in 1, hie wlfeinDewWUearly in the
resentative at Dover Farm, dated Janu- displayed by their troops in this morn - effeCt that theie'was not gronnd onl
ary 10th. says a mounted force consisting i tig's little engagement ” which to hold Jones who was accord . .. toMthèrand it seemed
of 100 Canadians of the Toronto com- The Standard says : “The Csnadia ingiv discharged. IthouBR^eetrllWlfoiglven and for-

pany and 220 Queenslanders com-I and Australians had been spoiling for a — nPNTION „ K Some few weeks later Mr»
manded by Colonel Rickards, two guns fipht. Now they have had then oppor- PERSONAL flENTlON. I gotten, home few weeks

and a horse battery under Major De tunity and they have greatly distin -, Wilson is in town on maltu* CT* * received by her hua-
Rougemont, 4 mounted infantry under fished themselves by their çoolnes» ^^ss side and ,v!
Meet. Ryan and 20 of tlie Cornwall «nd discipline. From the view point of lm p McFftrt«ne is a recenform^ \ha Lt TowLnd Ife
Light Infantry, the whole command by Imperial unity, thr little fight nay in DaW80n. their old home in I ort Townaend. ^ *
Col. Pitcher, left Belmont yesterday at fairly be described as one of the most H. C. Hamilton is in Dawion for a jretnainwi in Datmw» until about Janu ry
noon on a march westward, covering 20 gntifyiiig events recorded in the his few4sys, > , -OH* ™
miles before sùnset The force en- tory of the British race". " , George Sproule of lid above on Sul- the purpose of buying stock and sup-
miles Detore sunse . the --------------- - phur. is in town. plie» for the Yukon IlWl> Wf*«. ofcamped a 00 ^ . A Hard Fight. Mrs. A. Mi lier of id Eldorado, 1 wt»ich concern he is owner «grtnmim!

welcomed enthusiastically. Frere Camp. Natal, Jan 12-^The roI- a visit tojlaweon this week. /
lowinv is from General White, dated Floyd S. Wilson of Eldorado creek,
-.p yesterday: / came to &«ty <m Friday evening.

attack was commenced 011 my H. Hudson, a miner is spending a
. few days’!vacation in Dawson. __ I ........

was • ^ .... j. Condron came from the creeks la*j their three childreii. ...... ..................
1 16 night and will not return till Monday. Immediately upon her arrival in Port 

Mrs. C. J. O’Donnell of Magnet Townsend, Mrs. Wglther» filed/beigco»- 
gulch, is visiting her friends in Daw p)ajnt for divore. The action had been 
SOn commenced a few days prior to jbw bee-

band’* departure from Dawson. The 
grounds upon which ahe relie# for • 
decree of absolute separation * 
cruelty and . incompatability of temper.
She also praya for F10,000 damage*, sus
tained to her feelings and person by 
reason of her husband'# acts of cruelty, 
committed at Dawaon ; for $10,000 ali
mony ; for $0000 attorney fees; and for

three

CANADIANS IN BATTLE Vwas e*** 9 -a

....
-jTitle of a Cause on Trial 

in Washington.eioiKippeiOi ■ They Participate in the Capture of
-----—WK-.--—: —-1 —pf1  - - -   ' ••• •*’ •  —  " '“i

a Boer Laager.
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< CLASS 
l GOODS troops were

At it o’clock this inorning the force 
Where a laager of the 
d. Col. Pitcher, on 

aipprmaarhjng the /position which
Hnrt* strong kdpjes detaebed Major .Wagon Hill.
De Rougemont with . the Runs, the , ^ grea, strength and pushed
Toronto# and mounted infantry to work ^ with the Krealest courage and

Some of our entrenchments on

althers left hère, be bad,/noWhen_______ _____
idea of hie wife attempting to —oa 

, I divorce, and hie plan* were1 
-Inext/ spring with Mrs. Walt

rma ‘
approached a spot 
Boers was reporte mAst-Class Instructors in Gyn 

m. Hours if Instruction / 

7 5 each afternoon and i 
> 10 each evening.

was a

toward the right, making a turning 
movement himself with the Queens
landers, towards the south position, 

p The maneuver was a complete success. 
The British shells were the first indi-

? of th<
.

energy's
Wagon Hill were three times taken by 
the enemy and retaken by us. The 
attack continued until -7 :30 p. m. One 

position was occupied by

Duncan McCrimmon has purchased * 
iplete thawing- jilant to work a lay 
No. 13 below Hunker.

William J. Milton arrived in town 
Friday evening and will remain here 
till the middle of next week.

Thomas Tritton, Nugget F.xpresa mes
senger, left for1 the outsside at 8:3ft this 
morning. Besides a large lot ofjxpres* 
matter he took with him two uaa- 
sengers; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jourdan.

I nasi com
on mClub if

accommodai
cation of the presence of the troops ^ enemy ^ who,e day but at dusk in 
The Boers left their laager and opened ^ hea rainstorm thev wcre turned 

L fire, but the Queen Ian,lers completing uUt ()f this ^tion at the ,x,int of the 
the movement, the laager 'vas’c^1'^' iyivo„et j., a most gallant manue$ by 
with 40 prisoners. The Br tmh - ^ DcvM, ,e<1 l)y Co.ohe,

I allies^ were _ w<v^r^r—— - ' — Colonel lan Hamilton l ommanded at

worn an one . Wagon Hill and rendered valuable aer-

TD, Propriety
l’ark.

S. For Sal# at a Bargain.
CSBiptere rreH m vhiwtne plain. Four borne 

power Ixiller In splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget olltcc. .

Same old price,: 25 cents, fpr drink* 
at the Regina. __

niPITAL. vice. The troops have had a very trying 
time and have behaved excellently. 
They are elated at the service they have 
rendered the Queen. The enemy were

Walthtra waa astounded w*m he 
reached Port Townsend to learn of tbw. 
course of action which his wife had 
pursued, but be eonctedeA Immediately 
to Contest the lawsuit. He alleges, hy 
way of ttefenwè, that the chastise 

pouch letter Heeds for «ale et the wl>ict> lie infllCteti on bis wift
occasioned by her unfaithfulness

Expelled From the Stock Exchimge.1 Next Hnndey night> concert win be the beet evidence of her inoooetancy be ■
Chicago, Jah. Jô.—Edward F. Leland that m the morning of the day on

of the firm of Ware & I.elaod, was ex- pottle the FerUlan. _________ - which tie is charged with having cota.
peHe» from the Chicago Stock Ex- Whet> in town, stop-at the Regina. inltted the set of cruelty he 
change by unanimous vote of the gov- —under the pillow of their l>ed «
erning committee on the charge of. M. McDermott, please call at tht* fContinued on Pane 7 1

and Ladysmith relieved it would hel^^ connected with-a- bucket shop. toffice. Important. - . ' ___
idle to dmrytbalthepotitrica 1 pesitio«| The evidencein the case, whiëfi »». ^
in Cape Colony is one of very great gathered and placed in the, bands of the ...

—danger.”-------- -------- _—__ .committee by the Chicago Bureau of ^ Tfutre Are Otll\) a FcW of
Information, was similar to that on | j ~ <TBKa Tfjhar in {In Taxé tf*
which C. A. Whyland 'Was trietl and 0 y If’S <2 T>Ul 1 tlâP€
CQnvictcil a short time ago. |# !L_ r.UJJlII . D Iff nillWil. f...........

Young Man Exonerated. |J V Mitl'm from Hup Fit!Stott ■ -
Nearly., every person > in Dawson , ç CiOSttlÇ Fur CoAts And $5 ,\nd ,

“ know# “Sammy” Jones, who has been | f Jntr P*rkies
in Dawson for oyer two yeans during ! # fl \sttt CXÏÏ

- heirTv allTof-wEich time be bar been j J J \ CrltTieS c/fl€
SLUICE, FLUME AND 1H1NINQ LUMBER employed around the vanoha theaters in|^ / 11 nn_

./. • At towaatlW^-Older Row. the capacity of property roan and stage J 'JL $L 4L. V °f tme Uc
At Min. - — Omen: » .. carpènter. Of late a cloud hag been V w % wini» ■
B,1^rf”dndikertver- J.W. Boyle hanging over “Sammy” hut in Major *1»,

The two men killed belonged to the 
Queensland contingent..-ON.

l,H>r. . '
edical Attendance Ex Situation One of Danger.

London, Jan. 13.— A Capetown dis- repulsed everywhere with heavy loss, The warmest and most comtortable 
patch reports that “the rebels in Bark- greatly exceeding that on my side, hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
Tey district are démondized hy the,which will -be reported as soon as the 
British occupation of Dordrecht. ’ ’ listB are completed. ’

Should it turn out that -the Dutch 
rebellion is- thus being diminished it 
will be a matter of great relief for the 
British campaign.

The Standard, howe ver, remarks :
“Until the Tugela has been crossed

0

,

0 Whiteho sour 
Nugget «WeeX

V will be complete* 
, 1900, after wbich_ 
en Skaguay and Daw
. ADAIR,
mercial Agent, D

:

rtlUR LE -5
L

rent St., nr. the Dominion.
Colonial Troops Praised.

London, Jan. 13.—The gallantry of 
L colonial troops engaged in South Africa 

is praised by the morning papers.
The Times says: >‘The mother cyoun-
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